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In the M4tter of the ~p11oat1on ) 
o~ the Pc¢1fie Zleet:ic ~ilwa~ } 
COl:tpsny for authority to incroase } 
rates for the trsnsportation of ). 
Potrolo'Om snd Potro~oum ~oduc:rts;. 1 
earload.s. ) 

JPPLIC~ION 10. 4733. 

Prank XBrr. for Paeif1eZlectr1e Railway Comp~, 
O'MelvGXlY.Mlll1keJ:; & ~er, for Rolly StLgsr COIll)?s:c.y, 

SO't:.tllern California. Sttgar Company and. Sc.nte. ..ma. 
Sc.gar Com:pany. 

Jose·~. Stephe~. ~or the City of Los ~ele$. 
BiShop & :Bahler Company, 'by B.E. Ca:rmiollael, for 

Vernon Oil & Rofining Com~any; A.i.Gilmore & Company; 
~ilsl:.iro Oil· COm:PaJ:lY; Los ~eles ~oseed. .:Brick COlll)?BllY; 
Celifornin Potroleum Exchange snd. Graham-Loftus, 

E.Z.Osborne ,Jr., ~or the :Boe.:rd of PUblic Uti11ties of the 
City of Los .Angele~. 

R .. S.S3wyer," for the .ASsooiated Jo'b'Qera of Los Augoles: .. 

:r.OVELAN:D a:ld BRUNDIGE, COMr!ISSIOEERS: 

o;~. I N ION -- ..... - ... -..-
~h1s is an e.:pp11eat10n to incroase rates. on ?etroleum and. 

l>et:olaUt:l P:!:od.ucts-., 'in ce.rloads, classified. 5th Clas.s in tho 17este:rn 

Classifica.tion. to the following 'basiS:: 

'i- cents· POI' 100 pound.s higher than ratos: 
e~f'eo·tive J'tllle 24, 1918, 'but not 1n exoeSS 
o£ 5th clas·s, re.tes 8.$. inoX'es,eed· J'tI.Xl.O 2S, 1915. 

~en charges· on a continuous through movement 
are o.btainecl 'by combination o~ sepa:rately 
establiShed; ratoa~ the increase o~ 42 c:enta 
per 100 ~oundS will a.p~ly as to tho total of 
such combined. rat63' 1n effect June 24, 19l8, 
5th clae:s rates as increased J'tme 25, 1918 
not to 'be· exceedod; • 

.. 
~his· bes:1s does. not a:pply in eonnoetion with 
re.tes for SWitch1ng servioe in eo:c.neot10nWith 
a line haul. . 
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~he caus.ee: lead.1:le up to tAia epplicc.tion aro as: follovrs: 

On June 25, 1918. by authority o~ thiS Commizsion. sp~11eant. 

~oll07line Similar action o! roa~e· unaor federal control. mado a 

goneral increase in froight rat(JS of' a~proximc.toly. 25%. :::.s.ter. the 

~ederal controlled roada 3U~ersedea the 25% lncrea$e~insof~ as' it 

e;:?:porteilled to petroleum and.. its prod.ucts, 'by a flat advance of ~ 

conte' ~¢r 100 :pounc1.S ovC!r tho ra.tos 1n offoct Juno 24. 1916. "out not 

to oxe.ood the 5th class ratos !).s increased J1l:l0 25. 1918. J..pp11ecnt 

now d.esireS to bring its rates in lino with thos.e of tho fodera.l eon-
tr~llod. roads by os'ta.blizhing .I.;he c.s.me 'basis' of· increase. 

~ sn illustr~tion of the effect of the proposod chango. the 

!ollowinB' table has been prepared. from an exhibit which accompa.n1e~ 

~1':?11c3.t1on~ shOWing 1n the ordor of columns from left to :right: 

1- :Ets.tes in effect J:"!rior to J'tmo 25, 1918. 
2.- :?resent ratoe (25% increc.so e!foetive 

J'C.lle 25. 1918). 
z- ~oposed. rates, viz; those in effoct 

prior to June 25, 1918 increased by 
~ cents per 100 pounds, observing as 
a maximum the 5th c1Q.ss: rates sS in-
ereas:ed J"CnG 25,. 1918. 

Potroleum Crud.e Oil. Fctrol~ Gas o~. Petroleum 
Fuel Oil, Viz: Refine.,. Ros1d.u'Om z cs:rlosd:s.. 

Rates' in Conts- ;per Ton of 2000 Potmds-.. 

~os ~eles : : 
S::l.n ?ed:r:o : 40 : 50 
m:.ittierGroves·: 50 : 60 
North :E'OI:lone. : 60 SO 
Sho~ : 7S. : 90 
Sante. .li:JlJ.. : 80 ': 100 
Sio~ l!t.dre- : 100 : 130 
San FCr'I-and.o : 125 : 100 

Mizs10n 

.. ,. : 40 
: 130: 60 
: l40: 90 
: 15.0: 100 
: 170: l15 
: 170: 100 

190: 100· 
: 220 : l2.5 

: 50. : l30 : 40 : 50 : lZO· : 
: 80 : 150 : 80 : 100' : 170· : 
: 110 : 180 : 90 : no : 180' : 
: 130 : 190 : 100 : 1.30, : 190: 
: 140 : 2l.0 ;. l15 ,': 14.0' : 210 : 
: 130 : 190 : SO : 100 : 170 : 
: 130 : 190 : 100 : 130 :'190 : 
: 160 : 220 : 125· .: 160 .: 220 : 

. From this. it will 'be seen tha.t if the 25% i:a.crosse of J'mle2S. 

1918 is d.isplaced 'by the bs.sie proJtosed~ as was' dOlle in the csse 01: 
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foderal oontrolled roede, advances over tho original rates ranging 

sa h1gh as 225% Will result. ''While the foregoing sta.t,ement iE:' 

limited. to erude 011 and s:rticles taking same rate. it is typioal 

of the oil situation as a whole. 

~ support of 1ts petition a~plieant avers that, not-
wi thstallding increased ea.rnings: realized 'by the' advance in fre1,sht 

retos of June 25, 1918, &ld s.'o."oeeq,uent 1nerea.ses in freight end. 

passenger rates authorized b~ this CommisSion and the Interstate 

Commerco Commission, its revenUeS are inSUfficient to ~eet opera.ting 

e.x:pensee e.nd. eerta.in fixed. charges. and that further, 1nereasosa:r'o 

necessary fn order to help defray sueh 'items of exponee. 

It was stipula.ted 'by oO'tUlsel that insofar as they are, 
applica.'b1e to the eaBe a.t bnr. petit1oner 'f c 8J:lllUS.l reports, on 

file with the Co:mn1seion, also the record 1n .Application No .3'791, 

de-e1d.ed November 2l,191S (l)ec1&1on ~o.5953) and Applieations' 4403 and 

4407, now in proceaa of adjud1~at10n. ~e to 'be conaidered in 

eVidence herOin. ~he three proce ed1ngs, en't2l!lera:ted preposo estab-
lismnent of increased ps.ssengl3r farea. 

In the O~1nion and Order in A~plicat1on No. 379l,supre. 
the followi~ statement appeara: 

"Applicant has a 'bonded inde'btedness o~ 
.$5S, 141, 000.00 and unt'\lnd.ad. debt o~ approx.-
1ms.te~ $10,000 .000,.00-. ~hore is s.n out-
~tand1ng &tock iszue of $34,000,000.00. whioh 
is: OVlllcd by the Sou~he:rn, Pa.cific Compa.ny' and 
en Which no dividenda have eVer been paid. 
Since its 1nco~ora.t1on in 1911. tAle cem1(sny 
Aez faile,d to earn operating exponses and 
fixed chargee" the total co;:pora.te cle~ic.i t 
8.S ot" .Apr1l 30, 19l8 being $5.958.,008.39. 

no .b;ppliesn't eJ.legee, :md has sAown by 'tUl-
.controverted testimony, that present 
revenues are inSUffioient to meot o~ra.tlng 
exp¢nsee and. fixed charges.. " ' 

~hat this condition still exists i& eVident from an 

exh1bit ~iled by applicant,in'the present :prooeeding, eO%ls1sting of 
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income, account tor six month ending June 30, 19l9, v~ich shows 

that operating expenaoa are increasing in a ~eh gre~ter proportion 
t~ revenue an~ tho total corporate aef1c1t as of June ~O.1919 h8S 

advanced to $$,366,806.73. 
, 

No ~etailed Val~tion of applic~t's system had been 
p 

made p:ior to the ~eering and decision of Application 10.3791. ~e 

matters ~resented to the Commission in the hearing of that appl1e-
~ 

~tion eleerl1 demonstrated that an emergenoy existe~ whioh re~ed 
immed.iate· a.etion and. that the nec~ss1ty ot a.wtliting ~ vs.J:1l$.t1on ws.e: 

not apparent, as: app11csnt was not asking- foX' the establishment o~ 

rate~ that would pay a return upon investment. 

~:a.ere ca.n be no ~estion as to the ~fieiency o~ 

applicant T e: 1ncome, and th1$ feat'tlre will '00 passed without. ~her 
comment. 

MIlch sotress. is le.1d 'by applicant on the tact that propos-cd 
increase~ will place its r~tes on a level with thOSe of the ~edersl 
controlled rosda; that be~ore the last cAango on the psrt o~ the 

Fed.eral Ra.~lros.d AOmjn1strst1on the oil ra.tes between common po1:zrts 

were eqa..e.J.. but now thtlot the rates of the Gove:rnment. ronds have ~#JD. 

:fxlrt:h.or increesed tho maintoD.$nco of no lower baSis. 'by apl'11eant will 

lead to co~sion ana discrimination ana have the effect of ~orc1~ 

a competitive relationShip, in the retes' of the two classes of ccrr1eJS; 

furthe:t'mor&., that joint ratos between s.p:p11cant and federal con-trolled 
roa.d.s are noVT on tho higher bas'iS:. 'Z"'.c.11e 'OJ.l1:to:rm1 ty of r.a.te's~:a.a 

" 'botween federe.l $.lld non-federal controlled lines" is· greatly to be 

d.esired, this reason alone would. not justi~y the granting o~ the. 

a.pp11ca.t1on. 

liZ heretofore sts.ted., tho potroleum and potrolo'tU:l :prod.ucts: 

rate~ of foderal controlled. railroad~wel"G increased. 25%.G~foetivo 
Jmle 25, 1918. On July ll, 1918 ~ir¢ctor.Division of Traffie 1s~e~ 
Preight ~to Author1t7 No. 96, ~A1eh cancelled the rat~sof 
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Jtme 25, 19l8 and. proviCLed. for a flat incree.so of 4-} cents' POl' 
. . . 
100 :pound.S higher than r$.to$ in ef~eet 11~ 25, 1915. "out not in 

exeese c! th~ 5t~ class rateg as advenood June 25. 1918. ~~~ 

caused an increase where tho base rate on June 25. 1918 was 

16 conts :per 100 pound.a. snCL und.or and a. ree.tl.ction "l/here it was 
19 conte: or highor. ~le tho tonnage movement Over the federal 
roada., sogregated. with res.;pect. to rate, ie, not a ::::Latter of record.. 

it is faU to assume tha.t the advo.noG.s and. red.uctions would. rosult 
in some~hat of an' o~a1izat10n o£ revenue when epp11o~ t~ th~ 
petroloum traffic as So who10. ~eh"hor.ever. is not true in the 
present oseo ot the ~~c1!ic Electric. Tohoro with but few oxcopt1ons 

' . 
the voiume of the rates is suCh that tho addition ot the fl~t smo~t 
rosnlts. ~ ~ increase ovor the precent figures. Y'..oroover, the 
average length of haul. of tho federal ro.ads. many of vlhieh traverse 

several states, is ne cesznr1ly mc.oh greater then tb.3.t o:t applicant. 

whoso re.ilz reach only four eOt!ll.t1os: of this state. 

the a.verage rate is greater over the f'ed.eral controlled. roads- snd~ 

there:f'ore. better able to stsnd.. a. flat increase. 

It is algO 't::rsed. by applicant th$.t the existing petroleum 
rates are 'Olld.uly dOl"rossed owing to tho 1J:Jj!'lueneo, o~ pipe line 

eo:tl!>otitio:c. and other, cond.:ttions ~:recting the t:ransportat':ton 0'£ 

such com::c.oe.ity~ "out nothing subs.tantial was s.ubm1tted. in co~1l:'m-, . , 

a.tion o:! ZIleh eontont:ton and. no s.ttom:pt was made to prove the 

present rates non-compensator.?', a:pp1icent; .s.:p:psrently rel:ring on 

tho difference existing between its rates and those of' federal 

control~ed. linos and that this variell.co'1n r.s.tes: would. not be 
pro sent undor the adjustment proposed • 

.A mere statement that rates o.re too low, unaccompaniod 

by competent evid.ence in support o! such d.eclsra.t1on, Vlill no~ 
su:ef'ice. SOct,ion 53 oi: the J?ublic- Ut1lities: .Act o'! this State 
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;provid.es,. in :3uba'ta.:o.co~ that no 1ncrEtttses in r~tes IDB:; be ma.d.e 

except uJ?on a ShOVling 'before 't:!le COmr:licsion and a. find.1ng by the 

Cor::rm1scion tAut such increase is ~U$tif~~ed. Tlle 'burden rost1ng 

upon s~~licsnt undor this section' o~ the Ac~ to: justi~y the 1ner~seo 

::?roposeu. 1$ a po 9,it ivo requirement of law which Canno": be satisfied 

oy a mere pnrfUnctory ~?oWin5. On the contrary~ applic~t must . 

not onl~ show by eVidence of ~robative value th~t the exist1ngrcte3 

tJ.re 'llIlro.ci.zona"oly low ~ ''but must" d.emonstrate the propriety- and-reason-

a.bleness o:! thoso propoced. 'before thiS Commission ean Dlake :l tino.ing. . ' 

such as ~escr1boa by the statute. ' 

:ben the gsner~l 25% increase was granted app11csnt 

June 25. 1915~ tA1e formality waS ~1ved in eons1derution .of the 

emergency caused by tho w~~~ not only that applicsnt'm1ght~ to tho 

oxtent of ~ch advance, be relieved fl"o~ the extr~ol"~inal"Y o~erating 
expen~es consequent upon w~r cOnd.it10ns~ bu.t'thet 'by so do1nStho 

rate parity thus crested wculd pormit the competing 1eioral roadS 

~o secure th~ full amo~t of th~ increase eetaclished by the 

:Re.il:t'oa.~ Adtlinistrst1on, thGreby enabling s'!J.eh roae.s to more 

eff1cientl1 discharge their im~ortant function, in the prosecution 

of the great task 1:0. which tbis country w~e ongaged. un~or pre-

vllil1ng cond.itions~ the'same elements oo! considerat1on do not enter 

~to the p~~8ent e~se~ ~or ~~i¢h. roaeon the lawful re~u1rc~ent3 
sho'\JJ.d. oe tu.:J.1Y' COl!(91ied wit:!:.. 

It may well be ~hat some of the oil retec are below the 
~ormal ~csle ~d sh?uld, u~on prop~r showing, be increased.' 

Co~versely, thero $~y O~ rates alread.y ~bovc the normal pl~c wh1eh 

i~ turtber advanoed. as contempluto~ under the application. would 
caUSe an injustice. ~h1s was practically a<lm1 tted. by wi tnes8f~r 

ep:plic~t,. who sts:tee. that the 90 cen't :l.dv.:::.nce would in some 1.n-! 

stances br~g abo~t inequality of :et~s. In t.b.~s cO%'Jlleetion. 
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particular attention was drawn by applicant. to rate of 50 cents 
, , 

to discuse at length the testimony introd.uced in 'behsJ.f of tho 
: . 

various proto stant a whiCA in general was directed. to the point that 

the present rates are in some instances discriminator,r snd'&.Xcessivo 
by comps.r1.Son and. that tho a.d.v$%lcoe contemplated. udar application 

would. so incresze the' costa o~ opera.tion as' to seriouely retsrd 
.... ''''~'' .. their fu~ure progress or force the~ to haul their produete by snto 

trucks. 

Upon a carefnl con~id.era~~on o~ the evidence ~'bm1tted, 

it is oto:' opinion tha.t applicant has' ::ai1ed. to make the llecoase.ry 

shOWing re~1rea under Saetion 63 of t~o ~~~lic Utilities,~t and 

the application should be d.enied. without prejudico. 
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~he follov~g'!orm of oraer is submitted: 

~he ?o.ei:l!1c Electric ~lway CODlpa:o.y having applied. 

under Secticn 53 of the Publie Utilitios Jet for permisSian to 

inerea.se certain rates. for the 'trsnsportat,1on of petroleum and. 

1ts produete, as set forth 1:0. the O!)1J:Lion which precedes.: this 

ord.er,' e. pu.blie hearing havillg ,beon hO.ld. end the Railroad. 00:l-

miSSion being fully appr1se~ in tho ~rom13ee. 

I~ IS ~y O:R:D~ that tho a.pplication 'be Slld. the 

same is hereby d.enied. witho~ prejudice. 

~e toregping opinion and. order are hereb7 approvGa 
wd oraerod. filed. ae the opinion a.Dd.'order of the Ra.ilroa.d Commission 
of "the St~te of Ca.li:fornis.. lie 

"--- _~ Dated at Sa:o. FrSllcis;e~. Californ1a.. this 2~'-iJJJ.Y of 
~ 1919. 

....': 

~~ ... ~;:.d;*i ~ 
;)'4' ~~ 
. ~"rs .... 
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